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Community Club Reorganized. ager. A Urge community meet-

ing was held this week in the
church. Talks upon disarmamentTigard, Or., Nov. 11. The

RED HOTwere given by Messrs. Neddry
Georray and Landolm. A com-

munity sing was led by Miss Gil

baft

Leaders For
Red Cross
Drive Named

American Legion men will have

Community club has reorganized
and elected officers for the com-

ing year. The ctiy has organized
an athletic association. Both the
boys and girls are to be featured
in basketball. E. B. Neddry is
president and Eugene Scales, man JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

ULSTER
BLOCKS

PARLEY
Cabinet Rejects Gov

eminent Plan For
Solution of Irish Tan-

gle A8 Impossible

SPECIALScharge of the fifth annual roll call
of the Willamette chapter of the
American Red Cross in Salem and
West Salem, It wae announced to-

day following a luncheon In the
Marion hotel, at which both Red
Cross officials and officers of the

How Yeast Vitamon
Tablets Put On

Firm FleshLegion attended.
London. Nov. 11. The Ulster The city has been divided Into From Our Furniture Department 2nd Floorcabinet today rejected the govern fifteen districts with an American

meat's plan for a settlement of the Quickly Increase Your Energy
and Beautify tha Complexion
Easy and Economical to Take.

Legion man In charge of each dis-
trict. Women workers have been
selected to work with each cap-
tain and will give every resident
a chance to subscribe to the Red
Cross.

The drive will continue through
out the county until November 25,
at which time It Is expected that

UMrl Vsrncla OIL HEATERS
Irish question, on the ground that
it contained fundamental princi-

ples which under existing condi-

tions were impossible of attain-
ment. The Ulster ministers, how-

ever, are putting forward counter
f roposals.

A communique issued by the
iorthern Ireland cabinet suggests
that the government should con-

sider these counter proposals be-

fore the proposed meeting of the
British and Ulster cabinets.

!

BLUE ENAM
7000 members will have been ob-

tained by the organization.
Headquarters of the drive in Sa

lem will be maintained at the of
EDWIN W. FIELD, ,E1!

Thin or n folks! Take
Mucin's VITAMON two taUeta
with every meal. Then weigh and
measure yourself each week and con-

tinue taking Martin's VITAMON
regularly until you are satisfied with
your gain in weight and energy.
Maetina VITAMC" ntaini highly
concentrated yeast-- - .mines as well
as the two other at,. more important
vitaniiue. (Fat Soluble A and Water
Soluble C). It is now being used by
thousands who appreciate its con-

venience, economy and quick results.
By increasing the nourishing power of
what you eat Mastic's VITAMON
supplies just what your body needs
to feed the shrunken tissues, strength-
en internal organs, clear the akin and
renew shattered nerve force without
upsetting the stomach or causing gas.
Pimples, boils and skin eruptions
seem to vanish as if by magic and the
complexion becomes radiantly clear
and beautiful.

IMPORTANT! While the amas- -

Milwaukee, Wis. FLORENCEI'm convinced if I had taken noe or I,rM1er Small. In the United

PERFECTION

Oil Heater Nickel Trim-

med

Special for (jr QF
Saturday onIyPeJeaU

FLORENCE

Oil Heaters Nickel Trim-

med

Special for d? QA
Saturday onlyvlJeal

Oil Heater Nickel Trie,
medRailroads Give
Special

Tanlac two years ago, when my states hank building and also at
troubles first began, I would have the office of the Red Cross on

been saved a world of Buffering," state' beyond the First Meth-sal- d

Ed W. Field, 538 Jefferson od,Bt church.
St., Milwaukee, Wis. Tne fifteen captains of the dis- -

"My case proved that when a tricts are: Brazier C. Small, chair-
man's stomach goes wrong, every- - nian; Clifford Knickerbocker, Joe
thing goes wrong with him. The Mlnton. Walter Kirk, Will Carver,

y only$8.90Saturda
tecial RatesSp

first thing I noticed out of the TInkham Gilbert, James Youn, ieg health-buildin- g value of Mastin's VITAMON has been clearly and positively
demonstrated in cases of lack of energy, nervous troubles, anen 5a, indigestion.
constipation, skin eruptions, poor complexion and a generally weakened physical
and mental condition, it should not be used by anyone who OUJECTS to having
their weight increased to normal. You can get Maetin'a VITAMON tablets at
all good druggists.

way was loss of appetite and next, PauI Wallace, Lloyd Rigdon, Al-th- at

no matter how sparingly I hert Anderson, Mort Pilkington,
ate, I was sure to have an attack Je Chambers, Theo Condo, Harry
of Indigestion. This was two Scott and Harold Smith.

To Homecoming
University of Oregon, Eugene,

Niv. 11. For the first time since

1917 and despite an Increase .

rates Jack Benefiel, graduate
MATTRESSESyears ago and from that time on, The drive throughout the coun-unt- ll

after I started at a steady ty Is In charge of Dr. D. M. Fields
manager of the University of Ore-- 1 rate I finally got so I couldn't who was sent from headquarters

Are Poai iv !y Guaranteed
to Put On Firm Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken Wi
Every Mal or Money

walk a couple of blocks without In Seattle for the oumose of
: wttwciNAi jriV.Kna yeast

AND 'iKaS VITAMINS $10.9.IA
havlng to stop aiwl rest and I was. ting the country organized.
so nervous that often I Bat up In j octor Fields announced that
a chair all night long. the following would have

Our Best Quality 35 lb. Pure Silk Floss Mattresses in

assorted ticks to choose from.

Special for Saturday only at ,

(Limit 1 to a customer)
r Tl"Tanlac has made a new man; charge of the campaign in the

out of me, my stomach Is as sound communlties of the county of Sa- -

as a dollar and I feel fine all the .lem:

gon, has secured special railroad
rates on all roads in Oregon for
the hundreds of alumni and for-

mer students who will journey to
Eugene, November 18-2- 0 for the
annual homecoming.

All points on the Southern Pa-

cific lines in the state Willi the
exception of the Klamath Falls
branch will offer an open rule No-

vember 3 by which a round

trip ticket may be purchase, for
one and one-hal- f times the prte
of a one way fare. On the Oregon

time. I am a firm believer in
Tanlac because I know It delivers
the goods."

Tanloc la sold In Salem by J. WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE

Independence, Miss Trene Will-lam- s;

Monmouth, Rev. Lewis:
Brooks. Mrs. D. C. Avery; Aurora,
Miss Diana Snyder: Chemawa.
Mrs. J. J. Newmeyer: Dallas, with
10 near by school districts. Dr. A.

Get Your Xmas Cards Early
We have on display for your selection an exclusive line

F. Tyler, druggist, and by lead
ing druggists everywhere. (adv)

B. Starbuck: Falls Cltv. Mrs. Ira

Prowlers at StoreEleitrlc, Portland, Astoria and
iaaalda and O-- R. & N. lines In

Oregon on way tickets will be
old at the regular rate with re

RANGESEscape In Fog As
Mehrlfng; Hubbard, Mrs. C. W.
Mayerer; Jefferson, John T. Jones;
Liberty. R V. Ohmart: Marlon.
M A. Borher; Mt. Ansrel. G. D.

Winer; Sslem TTetirhts. R. L. Van
Arsdal: Scntts Mil's. J. R Pavnp-

of Christmas Cards especially designed for engraving.
Call and let us show you this beautiful line.

Commercial Book Store
163 North Commercial Street

Nickel trimmed range, polished top,Officer Shows Up

RANGES
Grey Enamel Range with 18 inch
oven, nickel trimmed, polished top.
All cast range.
Special for Saturday (I OA AA

Only at tPO7.UU

this range has an 18 inch oven.
SfTverton. Rev. Oore-- Henrlck-sen- ;

Sfnyton. O. V. White; Tur-
ner. Mm. J. F. Lyle: West Stay- -

Special for Saturday .tfr i
Only at $04.DU

ceipts Issued at the time of pur-
chase. These receipts when sign-

ed by the alumni secretary here
will allow the holder to pure-hus-

a return ticket for one-hal- f the
usual fare. A booth will be main-

tained in the administration build-

ing to validate receipts. The prlr-lle- ge

opens November 16 and ends
November 23.

on. VI. A. W'lnon; Wenrihnrn,
Woman's club. Mrs. H. F. Butter-fiel-

president.

Two men who were reported by
Joseph Domogalla, 605 N. Capitol
street, to be making an effort to
break into his grocery store at the
corner of Capitol and Union Btrects
early thiB morning, made their es-

cape in the fog before Officer Vic-
tor could arrive on the scene.

No description of the men are
held by the police. Thev were
seen to make their way north on

Nearly 80 tons from 40 acres Is COMBINATION

HEATERS
HEATERS

No. 22 Mascot Heaters

the output of prunes from the or-

chard of C. R. Widmer In North
Benton county. Ten tons were ofCapitol street. Nothing was stolen

from the store. the 20-3- 0 class.

We Will Pay

52c
For

EGGS
SATURDAY ONLY

HEATERS

No. 20 Mascot Heaters

Special for Saturday

t $16.45

Our No. H20 combina-
tion wood and coal heat Special for Saturday

ers Special for Satur
$19.40Only

at ...
day only
at $23.15

Insanity Plea
Wins Confessed

Slayer Verdict
Portland, Or., Nov. 11. Jame

T. Anderson, who killed his wife
he said, to end her suffering, wa
found not guilty on the grounds
Of Insanity, Thursday In Circuit
Judre Wilson's court. He proba-
bly will be committee to the state
Insane asylum, to be kept until he
la examined and found sane or un-

til some other disposition Is made
of him.

The jury reported Its verdict at
11:55. It was sent out Wednes-
day evening at 6:20.

Anderson did not even stand up
to receive the derision of the Jury.

CIIIHOI'ODIKT OPTIClANS
A, J. FOSTHIU .1.1 3TH mZZwwu upuuiBi, mi

coin, bunions, etc. 322 Slate. 282
utted by Dr. L. R. Bur-dett- e

optometrist. Bow OpticalCo- - 326 State St.i'lllltOIMtAl'TOHS
PRINTING

81,IJau customer returnsRowland Printing Co. Phone
1612, over Patton book store.

ART
MUAT,

1K. K. V. ana l'earl gj Bradford,
ayad Hates and post graduates ofthe First Chartered Chiropractic
college in the world. Ten years In
practice, l'houe 52. ltooms 318-Ht-- if

Oreauu bldg. 291
MATTKKSSKS

DON'T be misled. We muke new
mattresses lo order. We mukeover old mattresses and guaran-tee satisfaction. We do carpetcleaning. Phone 1154, OttoZ wicker. jj2

-- wiwunanis TINTED
naZi1? 0,.;oWater color China1
isIom! Cottae- - rl":

FURNITURE MMMMta REDUCED FARES WORTH & GRAY
DEPARTMENT STORE

He seemed unmoved as If It was
matter of Indifference to him

whether he was found guilty or
not guilty.

r'L RNTTL'UE repum-- r made-- fo
TO""""'"n and

" ?Pecia"X- Hhone 1742.1'uoTotatAPuy . uruveg, izui (j. Com1"I LUXE studio. Better photosn. lommer.ilal. Portland and ReturnPARAGESFINANCIAL
. 23S N. HiKh VIAIPbune 203.' I? ill. !,

MARION-POL- County KarmLoan association has money to
loan at sis percent. W. D. smith
sucrelury treasurer, 103 Ssls.--

Cm! wi177 No. Liberty St.
Cm)? nd rellaira- - Iegge- -

1.1 mr 01 L.onuuiTce.
MKJtlHANT TA11A1U RALEM Auto Radiatr-- r ,hop. ra- -

FRANK PALM Merchant tailor.Bouth High and Perry.
M A. KSTKS. fine tailoring. 184JUta street.

HALEM . gILVelRTON STAGEUNIuN Auto repair shop,438 Ferry street. Leaves Leavu
D",ewl Bllverton
O. E. DeDOt Km ...PIANOS

'7:00
WAYNE QUAYLE Auto electric

shop. 23 N. Com'l. phone 413. :15

Oregon Electric Railway
Account

LIVESTOCK SHOW
Tickets on sale

November 4 to 12, inclusive
Return limit November 14, 1921

For further info' mation
call on or ac dress

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent

1:00 d.11:00 a. m.
I'AA

OBO. C. WILL! pianos, phono-graph- a.

sewing machines, sheet
music snd piano studlea Re-
pairing phonographs and sew-u.- g

machines 431 State. Salem.
:li p.- - -- i'. ql f

SALKM INUEPEJWIJENOK
MONMOI 1.1

K. 1). BARTON, Exlde batteries,starter and generator work. 171S. Commercial.

CUT THIS OUT
Old English Recipe for Catarrh,

Catarrhal Deafness and Head
Noises

If you know of some one who is
troubled with catarrhal deafness,
head noises or ordluary catarrh
cut out this formula and haud It
to them and you may have been
the means of saving some poor
sufferer perhaps from total deaf-
ness. In Kngland scientists for a
long time past have recognised
that catarrh la a constitutional
disease and necessarily requires
consilium. 1. nl treatment.

Sprays, Inhalers and nose douch-
es are liable to irritate the deli-
cate air passages and force the
disease Into the middle ear which
frequently means total deafness,
or else the disease may be driven
down the sir passages towards the
lungs which Is squally as danger-
ous. The following formula which
fs used ext, nslvely In the damp
English climate Is constitutional
treatment and should prove es-

pecially efficacious to sufferers

" K3aMMUumv &a pm ii m a . 7:8. u. ucpulm. llrAll m m k.aa
AUTO Electrician, expert trouble

tioottnajr. 338 N. High St phons

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Salem 0. E. Depot

7:10 A. M.
11:10 A. at.

b.10 P. M.

Leave Dallas
8:30 A. IL
1:00 P. M.

6 30 P. M.

PARE 65 CENTS

Dally and Sunday except car
at 7:10 A. M. does not run on

Sunday
Round Trip $1.00

" p. m.
Leave Monmouth Hctsl 8:18 a.

HjjasSTITCMlNi;
IULEM lUfl hemstltcalngT

chainslltohlng, pleating, buttuna.
Oreuen bUlg. Pnone 379.

MRS. r. B MULL. hemstitclT:
lng and dressmaking, over Mll- -

SOI TH Commercial garage gener-al repairing. also automobile
storage, 430 S. Commercial StPhone 178; residence phone

o. j;v p. m. 0:10 p. m.
Leave Independence Bote! 8:1sa m. l!is p. m. 8:80 p. ra.
Bpeclpl trips by appolntm.nLSeven pander. frer rar tor hire.W. PARKER. Irop.ftas. phone 818. Bualneaa nhoae t

ier m aiore. rnone 117
II r HUH KINO

OSTI OIWTIIY
"

"
MEN'S and women's hats reno-

vated, blocked and trimmed. 4( Auto Tops to Ordercourt, o. a. Ellsworth
NtTltaTotY STOt'R

OR8. WHITE AND MARSHALL,
Osteopathic physicians and sur-
geons. 80s U. S. bank buildingPhone 181. Dr. White, e

phone 4; Dr. Marshallresidence phone 134.

Top and curtain
Auto Painting

TJnholstering
Ford One Man TopsWATKH COMPANY

ERUITLAND NURSER- Y- Hare
Sod variety nursery stock.

840 Stats Salenv. Or. Phone
1 737 or 1140M.

LLEM Nursery company, fraltand ornamental trees, small fruitrosea Phone 1743. 433 Oregon
bldg. e

SALKM WATER COmTaNT Of- - Top Dressing
Floor Carpets

Sfn TinoIetUB.
iic. corner uomra andTrade 8ta Bill, payaljle monthlyIn advance. Phone SI. ua niiniirf satiww- -

FARM LOANS RKPALRlNtl
employ om "vt- - .
, i.tail nf the woSTEWART'S Repair Shofc il?

Wanted
All Kinds of Second- -

Hand Furniture,
Machinery and Tools,

Etc
CAPITAL

A LI SIV T -vuun et. umnreiias aad HULL'S TOf

Hamman Auto Stage
Three Stages DallyLeave Salem 10:20 am.saet bound train Mill City; 42? pmLeave Mill City 7 Vm 4 pmLeave O. E. depotLeav. at 11:30 and leav. stTytos

at 1 p. m.
Waj-sld-e

stops at Oooch. LyoaaMehama. Btayton. Sublimity,AumavLle. Turner, state ho.pital. Cottage farm.Joa H. Hamman, Salem.
Phone 884

TKE HEW HAiDWAiE STTolaJ

SQUARE DEAL
HARDWARE

and Furniture Co.
W. COKES. Prrm

BUILDING LOANS MADE Maybe repaid like rent.
Life. Fire, Health. Accident. In-
demnity. Liability and Auto in-
surance written.

A. C. HOHRN8TEDT
401 a'ssonle Temple, Salem. Or.

MOTORCYCLE

Q. C. PATTERSON, shoe repairing T- - c. WOOD. J"P- -

in a. ioerry aa.
W1 riirrr.pketaSTOVES rebuilt and repaired, (t Remember the name its easy. salim. on.rara experience; Lepotand American fence, sizes

3 to 83 inches high. Paints,
oU and varalaaes. esc. logan-
berry and hop hooka Salem
Fence and Btove Works. IS

acre who live under more favor-
able rtlmatlr conditions.

Secure from your druggist 1
ounce of Parmlnt (double
Strength.) Take this home and add
to It U pint of hot water and a
Uttta granulated sugar; stir until
dissolved Take one tablespoon-fu- l

four times a day. This will oft-bri-

quick relief from distress-ta- g

head noises. Clogged nostrils
aMkuld open, breathing become
easy and hearing Improve as the
Inflammation In the euatarhlan
tehee Is reduced Parmlnt used In
this way arts directly upon tha
Wood and mucus surfaces of the
system sad hsa a tonic action
that helps to obtain the desired
results. The preparation Is easy to
asake. costs little and la pleasant
to take. Every person who has
emtarrh or head noises or Is hard
Of hearing should give this treat- -

HARRT W. BCOTT--The Cycas Man"
147 &Com. Pboae 48

When you notice what the vacuum misses. Let us
know. 1 m UllBargain Housecourt street. Phone 114,

SWn IWIe "LLOYD K. RAMSDKN. lndlac
motorcycles and Dayton bicycles.38T Court St. e Care etWe buy and sell everything

j IkflM 398 819 Center StAICTIONF-K- R

SAXJfcM SCAVBNOaUt Garbageand refuse of all kinds removed
by the month at raaaonable raisePassu ouls clean ad and dead ani Yick So TobIISH-KA-BIBB- LE CO.

Carpet Cleaners
220 H. COKMERCIAL STREET tmals removed. Day phone 88.

COL W. r. WRIGHT, auctioneer.
Fsrm sales conducted every-
where We save you money eat
advertising. City pboae III or

a -- v. , uiliciDe aa"
algAt phon 18SSR. H. o. Cum- -

phone Turner central. ear. any aa-- -jJTUNE

onuoers Uaraware
Tools
Plumbing Supplies
Crockery
Dishes

Where there is circula
tion there is life Use

Journal Want Ads.

Open 8unaaj .

and aarnrithinii 222 No. Commercial St, rhone 94 SOREGON TAXI and traaarar. EST sou ' -
Hick Iida Capital Junk

Its, 31 Caa- -riy .nil r.rrj street Fheea TT .
et s trial. (sdr Or0"--

Cooking Utensils


